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alton of Franklin." the Chamber

::]~r:!::~:°~’![:~7~:::°:: L Mall _~ Seeks Middhbush Site
poured Sunday in the New York
Times and the New Brurmwick
Sunday Times, the Chamber Yhe Chamber Pretests

¯ ¯
Township voters again will be¢,.~m.~t~, oo~,~.o,,ooo,.uoh Kingston Fu’e Company Rated T p ~04 ,o ~po~ove. bo.~,.ooa development would force Editor, The News: 0 finance a junior high school near~,~,~. to o~o~,4o ~oo, ,~. ,~.4 w,,, oo..,~o~ ~""Contingent[ m July4th-- Parad ~,44~o~oo,~i .....~,.

c~lities for 3,000 more children retest the article appearing in ¯ ¯ °y session ]~’iday night in Pine
uP.d add burdens to existing mu- both the New Brunswick Such- e Grove Manor ~:h®l, the Board
nieipal departments, day Times and the New York’ o! Education set Tuesday, Aug.

Municipal officlats tom The Timea of July 3, relallve to a 23, as the datv for the reteren-
~Tews that Sunday’s news ~’e. 2,000.home deve,opmel:t to* be 4urn,
ports were unfounded, built in Franklin Township. AC- Voters will decide whether to

approve a bond issue of $l,080,-
Seek Support

°eloper expects to atart col~struc- 000. This is $94,000 more than the
Meeting Sui~dsy night in the lion immediately on the first board asked for on April 29 when

AmweU Road home of Chamber section ~,j~O0 homes, its school building propc~al was
turned down by the eIectorate.

org~i~htio~ urged that "every
PTA, every church club, men’s into the picture. First, these B58 Why Cost Ig Up

club. WOmer?s club, service club acres Rre zorled Re~sons for the increase, ~c-

and civic groap work together and neither we nor cording to school board presi.
to see thai we are not strangled; have contacted since ,he appear- dent Dr. C. Rexford Davis, arel

ante of this article know l, increased construction costaby a development el this size," I ~pplicution to the Plannir
because ol a recent round of pay

The complete text ot lhel
Cll~l~ber.s letter i~ published iL1 fop a subdivision, Secondly, 9.000 raises giveJ~ 1deal conB(rLlction
~.ho adjoining column, houses mean 3,000 children of workers and, 2. enlargement of

the cafeteria for the proposed
school.

we may have to go On inul[
¯

"g y planned for a caps-formal action taken by the organ- double sessions Wifll 2 000
ization since it recommended a " city of 280 persons the cafeterm

~ddt,IOtl8] horl]e8 we will hftvo [t I W~ Oll ’. . .
i~,~w, , .v.~ " ~ arged, On the r~om-

Tileyearbe re-zoned ago section that presenlly for the lndLIsttJal R. C. isA" zonediraC"ul~e’schoolIt demand wtll’ bulldmgs cost for, 1O0. ovei, m°re" about and c above assrooms $350 the to*work,smlth~K Float.made NGSTON Ruth 8eyfarth PAEADg by Gardeil and M~.ne ClUb uded Wilbur cafrl~ this Polls. float Patrlcla O~her dmcrlbml Hevman,pho|o4"H Page Nancy Club 3. ment rnenda This means of onEdueatton,O~tbo~ he two,S to ara~ee e seat Depart. than 400.

mostly for agrlcuRure, a small educate vile child, and here we
part o[ it Residential "A." three sorvlngs, wilt accomodate

8fl~Cipate ~r~ average of [1~ Tompera~r~.s ~ear 100
"We feel it is far more lmpor- children pet’ home, or a total of tailed to keep Middlebu~h It is es~mmted that enlarging the

cafeteria will add $33,000 to ~hetan~ (o protect the la,OQ0 rest- $525 for education per home per
dents of the TownshiP" than ~ year. Now if each dwel]ing brings parades on Independence
allow a reetdentlal expansion that In about $2~0 per year in taxes, Hundreds lined the routes el
might cause Franklin’s ruin, the we wJl| ~tJl[ have a~tB-~ io~ o~ RIBrch ~or ~q.~ b~g Ce]cbr~tIOn,

]citer stated, $275 I~t home 0n sducagJon slone, ~ston firemen, who
To stay on a fixm ~lnancial or a lotal of $~50,000 tar lhe iadged the outslanding unit a, e

foundation, the Chamber suggest- 2,000 homes. How about local parade in Monmouta Junction iv
ed that Frank[in follow ~ letd service? Though we show I~ the mo~ning, marched for the
of North Brur~wick Townahlp children Per home of sc.hool age, fLrst time in Kingston in the ~d- -arts
and e~lxtad its |ndmtrial ~em, v~ can a~ae tl~*~tlmately ternooa. Chief Charle~ P~trih~

Sale of the R. C, A, pr~¢t~ two per home of ~ alI~h ~ w~ aeee~te~ a trophy f~ h~ imup
D mDto Mr. ~onner wu first re4~n~dcan safely ~a¥ ~here will be The contest was sponsored by --U --r

by The FeanktLn News on Dec, about five people per home, the Monmouth Junction Fire
2, 1~4, 10,000 new people at once, and C~mp~ny.

!c clean up aa uncovered dumpAccording ,o Sunday’s reports an immediate need for more pc- Also I~radlng in Kingston were
"a group ed ~0 dweltin~" la lice, muai¢tl~l smpio¥~ea for the 4-H Cl~ib members and a string
scheduled to be started trained- road de~r~ment, the tax depart- band from PhUadelphla~ ~he

(Conthaued on Pap O) (Continued on Polio ~) Kinpton Ftre Company Auxil. ¢’emon Htgrnann ’I’aeaday nisht
tory, Boy ~’ou~ and e~n~tngents in Municipal Court.frcan ~ LiPAe Rocky Hill and

Kefauver to Speak Here ~,,,,.~wo,o~.~,,~.,,,~, ~,. ~.’, ~" 0~."-’~
ing companies, violation of Township dumplnl

July 30th at Dem Picnic ~"’~ ,,, L4turel Avenue residents

¯ The traditional Middlebuth pit.. (Haw. Fhote m~tifl~ that "rats an4 eock-
rnde, eponsored by the Middle- "CHAE LIE CHAPLIN AND loathes" from ’~he dump Inf~ts~

U, S, Senator Est~ Kefauver bush Me~’s Club, featured IoeaI I~UgND," lmpe~nated by Be. their homes.
will speak at a picnic sponsored youngsters attired in co]offu[ cos- bert ~e~’h~ey and hll sou John Claimtt~g. that he had both
by ,he Franklin Township We- fumes. Movies of last year’s pa- w~ a lllver dellaf at ladepen. 9ta~e and Township Board of
men% Democratic Club July 30 red° and a baseball game on ,he lena° Day Parade In Mlddlebu~ Health approval lo dump there,
on the Daniel Hermann farm, Middlebush [School diamondCar the "funniest" eo~tume, Mr, Kreifl blamed the strike at
Canal and Suydam roads be- rounded out the day’s activities ...... Kingston Trap Reek for hia Jn-
tween Bleckweils Mills and Silver dollals, awarded tel" o~1- SECOND ANTI.POLIO "SHOT"~biFty to obtain materials with
Kings/on. standing costumes, were pro

MAY BE GIVEN NEXT WEEK
~vMch to fill the dump. Judge

The T e I~ ]I e s~ e e Dem0¢r~, anted ns follows: HagmanlL however, to]d ~he de-
W h o se ~elevis~ heol’Jngs on MO~t beautiful: Judith Butler,

Second InJeotions of the SMk Iendan, that the SLate had ~Io
coitus spurted him to tla~ion~l ttired as a drum majorette; most

aRtl-~ollo vaecJhe ~ty be given ~tuthority to gt.szlt seth i~t, lt313_
prominence In 1951, al~o is sched- horr:ble, Joan Young, who was to Township eklldrer~ next sloe, and that permission for
uled to make a "non-political" dz,es~ed as a witch; nlost humor,

week, aeeording to P, It~, Rttlh flumping would have to °oote
visit to the ai~i~tial hnrvest home Ott~, Robert and John Courtney,

KIsael, Cotllity eha’rman of the Irom the Township and must be
dinner of the Harl’ngen Reform- appearing as Charlie Chaplin end

Natlonnl Fc, undatloa for In- in "black and white." He added
fa:lfl[e Pararysla. that if written permJ~ion wet~ed Church. "frlend"i most patriotic, George

tltlilMParent~"~het~"will arobe 11Mlfiedellglble. bY (Continued Or1 ]FS4~e 4)

The picnic is open to the pub- Madsen and family whose float ¯ oblalned he would be allowed to
mall Or phoJle ~.m |0 th0 date F~sL~me 0 eratiD~Slie, accor41~g I0 Ange]o P. So- depicted the $1ory of Molly Pit- P" and place, Transpoetntton must

rlanoofRaritan, chairman oflhe cher, and best western. Karen Willie Butler, 35, of New
be provided by parents On v

County Dem~ratle Committee’s and Kevln Van Dyke, who ap- ’ Brunswick received a 90-day
the 138 rMIdten who ~elved

(Contlnu~:l on Page 9) Sen. I[~m Kefanve~ (Continued on Page 4)
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-" Frankly Speaking
_ ~,~ _ s00 Attend Annual Parish Picnic

’ In $0merle~ Hos~tiul Sponsored by St. Joseph’s Church
i July 4 -- A daughter, to Mr.

..... s ii!, Rr, d Mrs* Joseph Jenkins of East
Mti]sl~e.

We may not have heard the arlgth~d proposal A~d the re~m- In MIddlezex Genera]
lUl of the proposed Hamilton mendatloa fat the Fr~llk]ln Soft- july 3 -- A son, to ]V/T. and
Strict Sbnppin~ Center, though leVard ~tte w~s app~eoved hy the

Mrs, Edwin Gram of Hawthorne
the Tewnsulp Committee did not ~dvlsor¥ group by only a I0-7 Avenue.
he along with the Beard el Ad- votel Ju]y 3 -- A son, to Mr. and
Justment’s recommendation thul Keepteg in mind that the con. Mrs. Gregory Krocsis of 130
It varig~ee be gra~tted, dderatioR Ls for the beet poe- Main Street.

Attorneys I~ G~tl*d Union, dbth education for Township pat.
Jn St, Peter’s H~sI0tiul

lart’est store sCheduled to go Into ~ils~ the question of site should July 2 ~ A daughter, to Mr.
the ceRlter, are takthg all Opthian not motivate a "NO" vote by these and Mrs. Audrey Peoples of Sam-
survey of laced merchants to who want the sehm[ built else- e ’set Stx~et.
dethrmLue what stand the~e hue- where.
~ef~men would take in the event The citizens groups have made

an appeal of the Commtitee’s de- l, ~ossthle toe the facto on school 3 From Franklin
e~10n I~ made, The NePes has needs te be made known te all
,.~.~ thM at ,~t o~. l.d ~.r.~.d ~ .... A~ wtih Win 4.H Awards "
lathe proprieiat has ~.~ured the th~se facts, persa~ thtereetod in Franklin Town~hip youngsters
IItl~.t, ers be would support such the welfare of Towl~hip children eop~ed three of six "~×eellent"
gn appef.L can now refute any phony rumo~ rntingx gives So~e~ot County incus PhOto)¯ * , that ~ay he circulated before club i~embers last we~k at the

TIIIS WAS THE "KITCHEN ~REW" for St. Joseph’s Church
NOw that the BoArd of Eduea- the August referendttm, annual Sthte 4-H Dem0nulrati~ parish picnic. In front row th te r.). M~, Madalyn Waytoro, Mrs.

tion hu denlde~l to go to the It’s probable that m~myel Contest at the College of Agri-
Mary A~n Emmarm, ]Krs, LSiten Bl~ut, Miss Betty Z~ludek and

voters again wtth its proposal for these old rumors Will crop aS eultnre, Rutgers University. Mr& PeggY Yourkowsul, Sack row: Mrs. Ve~oulea Orzoeka, Chester
~t Jsnl~ high Nhoui in Middle- agulm---~u be.an ,guard’* Brenda Updike of Kingston L&vleh~, ~ P~ev. John I~, Ad~swskJ, Mr& HoJe~ Halyti¢~ Mrs.
bu~, we want to caution every- won a top rating for hap demon- TIIlle Stashes and J~hfi Maekin,
one to g~ard a~athst the phony The thv~ioth of Ffal~ktin by stration on the "Care of the Sew-

reports wMeh played such a large the "muloreycle brigade+’ has thg Machine." Wllll~r~ Nulton Five hundred pcr~oJm attendcdi Dmaehowski; beverages, John
part in defeatin| the bond I~me eitused emma ~lden~ to be Jolted III and George Hu~er, both of the third 8nt~ual parish plcWe T a m b u r in i, Joh~ Rutkowski,
Butt April. AS incredible as someout of a sound sleep in e~trly Middlebuth. earned awards for sDot~sot~ Monday by St. Je- , Stanley B~zoska, Mrs. Latin Her-
of theee rumors were, they Un" mor~ln g hours. There aze ~ au exhlbillon on "Preparing a ~ph’s Church on the Jnhns-Man- ubin, Mrs. John Sple8 and Alex
dottbtedly were the reason f0r weary-eyed citizens who would Brooder House for Ch~cks." vitie R~reation Field th FL~- Dusky.

appreciate an end to baek-SrthL Towship youngsters competed derne. I Food, Zygmund Wisniewskl,m~qy *iN@ItVote~,
fa~t sthpplnl

two.wheMt.p.erl~,
bars at the State-wide contest e ireshments and d~cthg, iMrs. John White, Mrs. John Tam-

The work done by the citizens with 15 Country 4-H Club mere- The afiair featured games, re- ’ Chesler Lazicky, Joseph Ciraco,
ID’et~po thmlld I0 a long WIty in

week ~go Tuesday. The Roy. John P. Adamow- hurlni, Mrs. Louis Ahale, M~.separating fact from rumor. I{ SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
ski was honarm’y chairman. CO- ] Stephen Yourkowski. Mrs. Lil-ts h~terestlng to t~ote that, exetept FOR MISS BSTTY BA]gBEY

I-H MEMRERS ATTEND chairmen were Joseph Posda and ~lisn Blnhut, Johe, Wytow, Mrs.for the i~*eommendattetl by the A s~rprise birthday party for
BI-EOUNTY ENCAMPMENT Mrs. Stanley I]rzoska. I Jesse Emmot~, Mrs. Peter Hut-Lay AdviSory Committee’s slte

C Om m it t e # that the Franklin IS-year old Betty Barbey was Richard Merrell and Joyce and Committees for the affair were.nick and Charles Ho~rler; enter-
given hy her parents, Mr. and James KleL~ of the Middlebush as in]lows: ]tain~enl, Edward Range, Virgil~authv~d site be ¢~n L~tead Mrs, Danlel Barbw of Char[ca 4-]{ Club spent last week in

Finance. James Cronan and Magnify, Mrs. John Rntkowski,of the MidcUeb~gh location, all
reeemmendatien~ were suhMafi- Street. Attending the lawn par- Stokes State Forest where 4 H Mrs. David Blue; tickets, I~obert Mrs. Andrew Chonko and Mrs.

tY Sunday were:tistiy in accord With the bo~trd’s Mary A~n C-affney, Marie Ma- Club members from ~31~el*~et Murray, Peter Hutnick, Chester Brzogka: publicfly, Mrs. James
and C~den coui~tie~ had nn an- Stalelii, Mrs. James Crunch And ~}ue; trucking. Frank Luisky n~d

rotta, Joan Gullck, Joan Schmidl eampme~t.Edwin K]etz was hfi’s. Matthew Miller; prlzc tic- Larry Dmuchowshi.
Sarbara Spies, Msdalthe MeKe~ counselor, kets M at t h e w Miller John --
Marion Trembulak. James Law Spies, F, dward Mnrawskl~ M~n.l Subscribe to The News,
son, Charles Thomas and Michael Read the Classifieds ~ ,x D s k V and M s Ln .v On y $2 50 a Year
K]etz, David Jones. Robert Wyc-
koff, Siegfrlend Schmldt, Dennis
McCarthy, Walter S~o. Bob
Johnson. Mr, and Mrs. Joseph

wM:S~d°~:r:nedk’~a~rd ’:[dat’Mvr:"r~: D 0 0 L E Y’S~1 New York State.
Movies of the party were tak.

en by S~anley Tre~bulsk and ~V~~

T~U~..~T,.~AT*

Miss GUlick and Mr. SaS~O san~

JULY ~ -~- 9 as a duet and played the guitar.

F]tiSD DONNA __~

~HASLTON BARBAltA
II]I~VING ALL OFI~S~ON H~E

"THE FAR ~ ~ow~
HORIZONS" RUTGERS"-’-- USED CAR SALEPHARMACYAbbott ~ ~tello

~le ILI]~I, T011 IlllJ~T
~t t~he Xummy (a~ Dowlhl| ~fllIF)

Take edvmM~qle of b~ ~vi~gs on our ~mplete
Free~S~A~ .~waas stock of good used cars at wholesale prices. Due,o ,n LAD S

" " .JneUve’ ’

[[CH .-6666111 NEW. CHEVROLETS end
s~ow OLDSMOBILES, we must redl~:.e ovr Lnventery.

tO -- Caz.toons -- 10

°’-’"" WE MEAN BUSINESS tFREE cf OHAROE

FRED LESLIE
ASTAJRE CARON I~O~D.~ O1"~ers Bo]l~

LId/:/"~3.tly,L,tOngLweg8
Gas, AcceDtedEleotrlo Bills

Open ’~fl 9 P. ~. Monday to Friday ~ ~t. ’tfl ~ P. ~3.

o:.=c.:. DOOLEY BROS.
The ~oz, ty.Ifinors

Blfl RlllOtt AUTHORIZED ~ DIALER

c~wns AS LATS AS 9 P.Mo &
S~1LL sEs MAIN mSATU~ 48"E, I~ain St. BO 8-8080 ~omex-vUle

L.. ....... /
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Soliciting Votes for New School
Franklin Franklin Events

Notes
Orff¯llbl&t[onl ~ IlSVlted tO lial duty 21 -- Meeting Board of Ad-

LAWN PARTY
their funetia~ in this ¢olura~ JusLment, Township Hail. 8 p.m.
without churl’e. Deitdl~e fo~’ thb July 23 Picnic, Six Mite Run

Mrs, Naomi Parnham of O1- mpyisMondayatlla,m, Reformed Church Sunday
colt Streak Middlebush, wa~ host School, church grounds, 9:30
Io 20 g~|s Monday at a lawn July ? -- Meeting, Kingsion Fire

a,m.party. Company, firehouse, g p.m. Aug, 3 -- Mc~tthg, Piarmtn8duly ~ -- Picnic, Somerset Board, TOWi~htp Hall 8130 p.m,
SILVER ANNIVERSARY Grnnge No. 7, home oI Michael Aug, 28 -- Schoo[ referendum,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke of Peaces, Copper Mine Road, Polls open 2 to 9 p.m.
Amwell Road celebrated their p.m,
25th wedding anniversary Satur- July 2 -- Cake sale, Boy Sco~

MRS. HARDSLET’S MOTHERday wlth a luncheon party In Troop 100, Al’s Food Market, BURIED IN PHILADELPHIAtheir home. Sixty relatives from L~ncoin Highway, Franklin Mrs. George De Gorgne ofMaryland and Virginia attended. Park.
__ Philadetphiu, mother cf Mrs. Leo-

HOME FROM[ TRIP
July II Meeting, E~t Frank- nard Bardsley of ~lIzabeth Ave-

fin Fire Company Auxiliary, sue, died last wc~k at her Sum-
Mrs, Anatoia Murad and firehouse 8 p,m.

Anthony of Amwetl Road July 12 -- Meeting, Consistory, rner home In Ocean Oa~. Mr,
and Mrs. Bardsiay attended theturned Monday from a week-end SIX Mile Run Reformed funeral this morning in Phfla-

(N,~ws Photo)visit in Providence,, R. L Church, cbepel, 8 p.m. delphia.
"MOST TIMELY" display tn MIddlebtmh parade was this TO ease the passage of eDol!ng July 13 -- MEeting, LioRs Club,

"timeworn scene" dramatizing ~ltool referendum on AUlL 22 sad ocean breezes into the city of Rio Colonial Farr~% 6:32 p.m. SCOUT TROOP TO SPON8OR
ttt’gtl~ a "Y,m" vote, PatHela, Robot aRd Cbrlstepher Gaynor, (I. De danerlo, nn entire hill be-

July t4 -- Meeting, Township CAKE SALE ON SATURDAY

te ¢,1~ appeared ~ t~acher, "dunes" and stlld~n¢, r~pe¢Ovely. ’~ween the city and ~cean Committee, Township Halt, To earn money to buy camping

(Other pho4e~ on Page 2) In.re.
July 17 -- Picnic, Cab Scou

equipment, Boy Scout Troop 100
of Franklin Park is sponsoring a

Pack 56, Squibb Park, New cake, pie and cookie sale Satur-
SIX MU~E RUN EJ2FORMED Striku~g

Q T [~m Re~l~
Brunswick, 2:30 p.m. day. The sale wil[behe]d in AI%

Christian End ..... SocJe%y uarry ruc en se duly 19 - Meeting, C ..... lay Food Market, Fremktln Park, be-

DalOff dby Pik Co
V°hu~leerFireC°mpanyAux-glnnlngatSa’m’M°thersnfthemembers will take a boat trip

9 lliarT, f~rehouse, 8 p,m. ScoRia are contrlbtttlng cakes eat4.to Bye, N. Sa,o*0 e ere e ntractors do y 12 -- Meatus, ol wHl. ,t at the *o
Education, Hamilton School, 8

The Consistory will meet TOes- Ki~gs~on Trap Rcek’s lahnr Jersey Turnpike between Her- p.m. Subscribe to The News
day at 8 p.m. in the chapel. Ori- situatian remained unchanged dentow~ and Trenton,
ghmlly scheduled for today, the this week after striking members Efforts at conciliation were
meeting was pos,poned b ....... f Local 701. International B de byeontractnrs at .... tins NOW " AUTO INS~JRANCE
the Ray. Leonard Jones is attend- therhDod vf Teamsters, A. F. L., Saturday in Hightstown, but a
~ng .... f ..... for junior high refusQd a "deal" offered by ¢0 ........ h ..... ion failed to pro- EXTRAS~’~’~’T"vlkln EXTRA COST

school youth in Denton Lake tractors interested in hauling dues any results,
Camp, Holmes, N, Y. stone for completion el Abe New At the meeting representatives

{AIAILASLE III MOlT IlTATU)of three Turnpike contractors of-
fered to provide all’]kin N drivers ~ ~f~@ Iniur talcs L@ads tl~ Wgy[ (~l~ YOU ~ Cowl"-

and viae-presJdenb r~[3~tlve]y; HATS OFF TO THE LADIES I
William Coat and William Nutl, ~_. ~ Addltton~J sovia0~ up Io 30% fm youngpresident and V~ce-presldent re- wom~n ~wnem or O~t~0~ tq~tr ~2
spectively of the striking union,

~
~I~ and ’~homaa Rickey, union trus- yN~ el ! A NATIONAL GRANGE ~-

~A COST~
teeThe un~on is soekin~ reeog-HEeleR PAYMEHIS - EIUHE FAMILyIaT"

WEDD’NG ":!~

nitionanda$1-an-hourpayboost
Ro6on~, ~’map combi~s B~sie~~

for drivers, The company, how- mad ~oBdtd M4di~J ~wtt~l~M, Ct
ever, claims it ts no longer in the ivab~ toady ch~ed h~: lk~c
trucking busiest, having sold MDdlml eevo odor* E NA~O~-

INVITATIONS
,.~-..~~.~

all its truc~, and that the strik, ~ G~E~--~O
therefore, ia meaningless. COATI

Except for a three.day PerLo
o.d .n~,,~.m..,, ~ I I,,t w.k ~be. a to~or,~ ~. lENT A ell - WE’LL PAV THE~SILLI

janet!on forced withdrawal oI
All tm e) HaS@ag~ H~mle mut~ ~~,~

~¢¢~ P[eket8 aBd a one-day volun~a= ~h-i. ~ d~4ge hg~B~ {¢oLl~.

Eiebdbtlnetiae tnvitstlon of ertiabed Ittoee fro’ t’m~pl~ia~ ~[~ II ~i .-
of ¯ road shculder on the Turn-

M f~ HAO pike near ~rdent~w, quarw
1~ for gI|.~l ehlne.white vdhim pil~, ~teane~ have been blocked by

giving you line pickets since the start of theW~~d ~/t,# meS#t’t4e ,mt~etN#
ratsedof the highest qadit}" let le~ia2 that sp~ke strike on June ~’

~.,.’1~ \ ~ O~ now p4ys ~ mllbgon

L~on to Build ~x~<.:~\ u ,.. ~,. ~ d.~..~ .--,
Theater at Lyons ~ ....,...^.o~,~ ~ mu-lls]3UTA COATI

AMIT TiE T~II| IILLI
Tm~a~g md l~r ~ covet~g~ ~e-
md~y a pro4 d I~e aoS~ Lm~ca’~e
e~ n~ m~’~ ~ A EA~OHAL OEA~Og’ the Hew Sersey American Le- I m~o =m~ cos,,

and its Ladies A~xlllar¥, iMore than $00,~0 be~ been It% Auto In~Ht’ance l$~s
Nadonal Grange In*ornatE

glen posl~ auxiliary and subsi-
2iary Ut~j~, The theater WJ]] be flUT with

PartiaJpafing at ground break- EXTRAS -- AT flO EXTRA Q~I[
bfr,.Psd Cr~sley !rig exercises Saturday will be Aloetl: $~g,709.3~8 PoLtc’~helders* 2urpltw $S,649,~2S

’ ~q~i. ~u[ £ro~!r~ Arthur M. Mazo’,%’iecki, State Le-
gion commander; Harvey V. Hi2. IITIHAL illAIllE lllliilOE eOMPSIIEIl

Also m~tenlng re~ep,inl~ Pardi ~*~. P..] C’~,ivv ley, VA adrnPlistratori and Dr. ]’]otae O~¢¢¢ geese. ~%’ew Humpskire
re.pon~ecarJs, thnak you cards* e,. ~4(.* 9~1 d~y William S. Middleton. Chief Mad- S~riar Claim $¢rH¢¢ Thin’ShaH; Th4 United Sed~/home cur,[~ ~rld IlllortnaS. Me, ~, ’C~rhq ca[ Director of the VA*

t:onle hi today end iltakt, yOllr
~/~I ~,~J,~ The Cape May County Ameri- ~d Now, ~e or ~U:

:an Legion Band will present a
"i’lu":e: l’ t~ldi.2 LI.." c.tuivg, .~oncert ~ore th ...... IRe;. EVERETT F, MAY

Ul~twenbu~ff -- ~l~opewoll 6’4)891
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LeaVeo. ,NoR. oso .do,i,,.Half o.B o .,s.r,the Work at

Home When Cooking Picnic Meals

By Cbselu H. Col~orl
N more than a p~nl~cook-a~t.
We’ve gathered i few prneUeal

Ruti~m ~nivetli~ hints to make preparing and
MIRACLE OF NATURE cooking the outdoor m~,l Ns~r

attd more f~ fo~ ~ek’yon@.
One o~ the ~ys~eries of pJanl Wrap Jndwlehes ti#htlY In

aluminum foil sealing all edgeslife is how we can take a piece
with doublo folds. 8tore nof a plant, glee J~ suitable eondi- free~r. SBedwleh~ lake g ot $

tlons I and haw roots form c~ houri to defrost. It you wsfit to
that piece to produce a new plant, add lettuce or tomato to ~nd-

There Is a sucou.len~- plant wtche~, pack them =epar~to{y In
grown in p~ known ~ B~O- foil to pregetwe their lrethn~,
phyllum. Let a leaf drop from Then :andwicheaedll taste fr~h-

made. FOr variety plsca sand-this to the soil in the pa~ and wlehe= On grill and toast to go d-
~ew little pin.Is will ~art from en bt~wn (e~padally good for
the notches o~ the lear, They will cheese fllting~),
form :c~t~ if the soil ~s kept Kldgle# DnsmsSoay
barely moist, Purchaae fresh Or frozen

But no one yet can put roo~ chicken JARS. ~laee each drum*
OnRhododendronsart Oak leaf.

invite attemp~ : fo~] .nd add a ~enerous piece ofl stick on a squaFe O| aluminum
butter or margarine, m[noe~ e~=

to get more p]ants, b~t they arei ~on (tf desired), s~enlngs and
among the tough ones. A few I table.peon mt]k or tomato
hybrid varlet~es will for~ roo~ ~dCe. Wrap tightly in foil ~nd
or~ eutLln=~ In a greenhouse with- ~ol~ on the grt]l tar 45 minul~),
in a ~rea~Duae. n~rntn~ o~asionaIly

Fsm A Ie Foedl s~’ved at ¯ pknI¢ (moJ~-ou¢ for the children mMqtu0rade heal~ul podnEss ~xnd~r t&t
R~w to Do It - m) ]~ge ~uls= ~ summsr-t~e~t ~=re. F == eevera~ auah a~atra th~ a.mmer.Four y~ms Or ~Wee[ po~ato~$,Th~ best way for the gardener

Pik’ po a 005 ~l een ef O Seal end~ in same m~Innvt wh e, hu I, wash ind halve Irash ¢,spp~d pa~s,

2 apples, 5 tablesp~m brown pieces ol foil to lorm 4 portloss. Place on gr~U and cook abou~strawberries. Crush lllhtly but
withe*at that special equipment sugar. 2 tablespcon~ lemon lulee, Add two apple quitters tO e~ch ~ ~in~tes, turnlr~ o¢callonshy do not ~dd sugar. L ne = um num
and knowledg~ i~ a process 1 tabl~pcon softened butter partton. ~leni© Fn~ln~ o ca =ero[e~ w th ~- nch slL~
known as layering or rooting a salt, pepper. In bowl, mix ~ogether brown One paeka e vauitla uddtn of sponge cake. Add puddLng

Tear OR 4 shee s 0 heavy- augur lemon u ee end ~oftened g P g, and berries in aitelnale layers t~euttinS while it is stiIl attached ef~ aluminum foil ~o measureb~Ucr Spread over appl~J ~nd I p~nt ~tr~,.~berr~es,packegedcake=f~ed pans 011JU. Crtr~pto the p~rent plant. Two methods 18 [nobel by [~ inches. Peel ~nd potatoes.Season.Brln$ oppu- ~ponge cake Prepare vanilla loll hdl or= pans and early o
may be used, air layering or soil , y ~Ildth n y s lee sweet potatoe=, Peel sl~e edaes of [oil Iogether and pudd~ag ,cco dmd to package pi~nt¢ Dessert will st= cool ’layering. and quartet apples, sea~ with a tlEhl double ~ald.dlroctio~s, cool sh=htl~ Mean- [resh--~ :~o p L~ ~ecurE~

Air layering is an ancient me-
thod with a new slant You can
buy plastic air.layering kits at

H f th Week
Oil Paintlng,

moistened with clear, elea ....
garden supply houses. Follow di- omeo e ]tar. A~ scan as the dirt has loos-re0~ons for us~n~ the,~ Can Be Cleaned i e,ed---or before that if the pain*OrdinRry lnyer£r~g is ~atural b~gb~ t~ dJ~sOlV~--s~op w~hh~g
with some pla.’Its, such as for- Did you know that you can and pat dry with a soft cloth.
aythia. Even rhododendrons in clean an. oil painting yourself? Then apply boiled lins~g~i oil
nature will form roots on sterns The job requires extreme ~are, with either a camel’s hair brush
that touch the ground if condl- but it can be done. or a sof~, linfless cloth. Eo~ed
tines are rlght. If possible, remove the canv~ clear linseed OK may be purch~-

’I~e best season to Iz.ver is from the frame. You’ll flnd the ed at the drug store or hardware
from about July 15 to Sept. 15. ~snvas is on a stretcher. ~alOe- store. Usually going over the
You must have a branch that can times dust and dlrt collects be. surface of the .~ainting once with
be close to the aoih Dig the soil ~ween the edge of t~e frame and ’linseed eli is enough, If it h~
about six inches deep, incor the eanva~ face.
porating a good quantity of rot- Dust with a lintless cloth to

never been oiled, it may take
another application.ted oakleal mold or c~e of the remove ic~se dual Then wash This oiliRg and cleaning of the

:)eats. the surface of the painting gent- pai~Eng ~hould be done once a
Open a hole three or four Ly with a lukewarm mild soap year.

tncbea deep and fasten down the ~uds. Repeat several times if the
branch. The place where ~oo~ surface is unusually soiled or Hadley Field near New Brv.ns-
may be expected to form moot rough, wick was the first airport land-
quickly is at or ~ below where ~Pat off the ~ucl~ with a ClOth )g ~in~ for mail,
this year’s growth started,

Remove Lave NOW 11~" OU]~ NEW ~OCATI01~’
Remove the leaves at thl~

289 $. M.;- St. M dllel~int. Cut a smcJl noah In ~e
neder~Ide of the Joint, or care. ~eslgn C-2~a h~ a ~r~zewayl ~, linen sto~.

and attached g~rage thai give: e closets and coat ~loset in thefully cut a ~n~ue upward be- this hoUSe a spacious appearance.
low the |ol~t,

Fla~e thb in the hole~ allowln~ The floor pl~ ha= three rear Exterior fht[~h is wide sidin~
only the le~- ~ to proJ~ be4roon~ wl~ llvl~ ~ d~- F~

Feste~ the shoot down with a chin ~lnet~ have = o=ta~ =ink ~ gl,O~ cable f~mb
crotched twig or looped heavy under corner wlr~dowJ, work Inf~mat~o~ about this week’s
w~ee. Cover w/th so~ and water eotWter under he lron~ windowa,design, a~d all
well. Keep molar and mulch, r~Hg~rator near the door a~d l! in th~ seztes of art[~le~ cln be

By gprin~ It may be rooted, al- serving counter between kitchen, had wlthoLtt 0bllgatiea% F~r ad-
though ~me vsrietlel may take and dlne~te. The bathroom and dltional dlto, wzdte to the [k~laU
two o~ tht~ yeLrs, th~ buement slaLrs ar~ cony@n- No,me Fla;’mh’,g Bureau, ~t,

H & RowI¢ bud hal foxed on ienfly ~ooeasihlebetween MI [Cloud, Mi~. Give Four nlme,
.the twig that is to be layered roon~.

I&ddress’ house design nttmbee,
remove It cl~refully, The living t~00m has fireplace. ~nd t~ame of this neWspaper.

coat closet and full le~ win- The New8 does not per0Oll~te
The~e Ere four tLtne y.otl~ 1! down, With a d-foo~; eKve over- bz ~ly w~/ with the ~)e

the V3nited Star,s, Ea,torn, Cen-h~’~g =bore windows and ~rontl ~u~]d~, ~lans. r~,d,~, I~@~
~al, Mc~tntain and Pacific, door, O~=r closet, include weed-:Housed°Wish Lose direot]Fplanningpur~be=efrOmBureau.such planJ

~ m~jr~-I- mdN~. IDI

iodohn F Ho.aod .n ooc,y do RUO 
SALE

,.e,oper o, ,ohm.r,oe, ......
~ tnent l~ one of hie actual medel~,

built in 1881) nnd weighs 19 10ns.
O~ LAU~EY~ OAI~I)ENS *Forbdck, con=rete, sm~co,

Indt~iry hRS purehemed ottr site, OsblJf~s sldJ45R~ 4eln@nf (0~o4d~

All nursery and plaltt mart sdeek ¯ ~/n Q~Y

et
MANVILLE HARDWARE CORP.New ge~sey’l Molt Artlstle Plsmt Mart MICHAEL BYRNEgRIVER ROAR (Opposite BakeLRe) ROUND BROOK J Free DellveHea--~O 8.7811

Phone EL d-0381 Ample Farklng ~paee P, O, Bo~ 5M

,
on the Ranks of the Old ExrRan

;’~

(
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Basement Conversion Adds Room with ohloimo, cbep~ pran.~

are good x~ith any mixture, And ’ "
try toasted croutons, and vartot~
kinds of prepared breakfast
foods Heat them In the oven and
to~ them in the salad at the very
thgt moment. They turn s meat
salad lute a whole meal,

Theodore Roosevelt, at 48, he-
came the yo~mgest U, $. presi-

BY KATIIARINE 8AREMAL dent,
Home Agent, Somerset County ]~nalc~ ~ralce

SUMMER IRONING For clothes that need stiffen-
DO yOU dread ironing on hot, ing plastic st~’ch Is easy to use

humJd days? Here ~re some hiflf,s
and stays in through several

that may help you. washings, But whatever kind of

Ctothe~ dried th an nu~mati¢ alareh you use, be sure that your

dryer m~y be removed bethre clothes are completely dried and ~
they exe completely dry. Somethen dampenect again, if neeessa-
o:I them you can iron at once. ry~ before yot~ troll theft,
Many at the new cot~on.s and Don’t Roll Tight

1 ~ ~’’

blends will iron best. completely ’Fight rolling of dampened AVERAGE SKILLS are IJI that’s n~ded to convert part ol
dry. Take them out while d~.p :clothes will import more wrtu- an unumed ha~4~erd for a work-playroDm. Stueage units and
and shape them carefully on hun- ~:les. DeaFen them. Tort them tile flc~m rake eonvertdon easy.
gets ~ dry. You will find they Loosely, and wrap tightly in
may need only the barest touch- Lowel or put In a pl~tlc bag, ~aeh w~aring near an o~ win- some salad greens. VTnether you
Ing up with the iron, Find a comfortable chair wit Ic~v for airing ]w~ore placing It grow your own or choose yours

If you don’t imve an automatic ~ good beck and sit down to iron. n the closet, Check to see Jf any at the market, do become fatal]-
dryer try more drip*drying.

;~~ ~]aeed tu dress ba~s for nro-" tuce. Small heads are best. The

Whether you wash by hand or n
lake the time to adjust your ts need immediate attention Jar with several kinds of greens

I r0nng table to the proper When placing garments away, and t~ss them together and sep- ’ ".
a wELsher, the less clothes you height A new ironing aid Is 8 ~ang them on covered or woodenarataly.
beve in a load the Less wrinkLc~ We never bed vlthmlB xvben
those elopes will have. Remove !silicone and chem ea~ y treated ~s~ger~, not wire ones. Alway8 Iceberg lettuce ts our most fan- ] w~| a bey. All we et wuz

them dripping wet and h an g
:r~nJng board cover. This retIee~ ~lose zippers and h~tton--~t least tliar green, Leaf lettuce, which vittals--m~’ I’m nlnety-three~

them cexefully on a hanger to
~he heat from the iron back on !he top button--so that garrnenlscan be any of a number of earle-

It’s aggravdslon that lleks
~an re rly d~ of head lettuce picked be

dry, Iron while slightly dar~p, or
~he wrong side of the gari~ent g p pe . . ’ folks.

. ::resting an ironing and drying Arrange your closet so that the Iore xt has a chance to head, is
Stop wexrin’ yourself downentirely dry, as experience shows~ffect on both aides. Abeorhtu ~tugs most conslantly in use are ~f fairly strong flavor, and ]s

l~kto’ all over for bar,almsyou ~ eas~er. In some ca~es you ,~o moisture it alw~’s provides the most convenient. Don’t crowd :flap and colorful on a Summel
witch you can get tine furnt-won’t have to iron them at all. dry surface, too much into one cLOset. Light salad plate.

Take the weight off your tee ~lored or delicate fabrics should Romaine i~ coarser than let- thre lit real tow wa~’e.hotm~
prints; e~v., .~rganize your irc~thg, and abevs ......

s]l, take your time. Le~ your iron ~ection drum soil ~eng, slalky leaves on the outside
work for you. You’ll be surprised Hats will keep cleaner and re- can be shredded and will keep

~ 1~.~
~ow muck e~sler it will s¢~m on !taln their shape longer if they longer than the tender inside
a hot day. are kept In hat boxes. Shc~ leaves,

~00I~ HE~L’r~ J~ T~I= rbould be kept well poLished or Variety Offered
~US W~ ~ I~’r g~ WELL GROOMED CLOTHES brushed with soles and heels in French end ve s usua far.. Y Y

D~INK.IN~ MILK I~RON Have you ever wondered wh~ ~ood condition. Shc.e bags are expensive on our ]oca markets Joseph gHver~u~n~.0/~]~ mme women are so neat andwel] real convenience, but it makes an elegant sa]ad 65 WEISS ST., MANVILLEgro0med, a]wa.vs ]ookhlg as; Handbags ~d aceessDrie all alone or mixed with other
lh~ugh they had just stepped out ~hould receive the same goOdgreens. For a change, the heads~ af an advertisement? ~are as your can be e~ked whole and served Open: Thu~,other aPt~e]ea in FrL & Sat.

This appearance is due great- ~ardrobe. with a piquant sauce. 9 A, M, to 8 P, M., also
ly to the caz~e given to clothes, Waieroress makes a nice gar- FrL niKhls to 9 P, M,
Your clothes mu~t be kept neat CHERRY PIE nish, ~specialiy with tomatoes. Fhoee RAndolph ~-O4~g ’
and clean in order to look your According to an old folk song. Because spinach grows in sandybest at a. t~mes Your c,othes~ho test of a hr~d0’s oo".a.~"." ~s a ~tt~e d~t to o~e..Me’no Into A
will t~t longer if you keep them ability is whether shy van make Chicory ½ a kind of endive,
tidy, too, ~ cherry p~e It’s not a bed ~h bht early teMed and dark green New Home?

The first thir,~ in giving clothes~nsiderlng that good cherry pie in color. It is very good as a faun-
proper attention is to see that Is a family favorite, dattun for a chopped cabbage or I~@ ~tur e to ~®® Otlr
your closet Is kept neat and But making a good cherry pie a watercress salad. Sometimes D~MpIE~y af-
rican. Put aside a few hours each is not a diffi~’ul~, test either. Hereit has a bitterf[avor, which you

¯" " ~ week to see that your wardrobe~re directions 1~r making perfect may not like raw. Then cook
¯

B~l.oon, t.~BrooksJde ]Paln~ and closet are kept in good con- ~herry pie: it .rid serve It like spinach and
¯ * ~lll~2rJ~l~ ~ dit[o~, ~ret, you make a !1~1"/e¢~ tru,~, nu will find it ill dalieioUS* ¯ Living Rooms

~d
If passible, h~g aloth~ng after I~at’snot hard. Just fotlowdh’e~"- Cabbege will be with us alldo~, o.~y For ̄  ~,-~ , .... .~d ~ b~ h.y. ~ll ¯ Dinettes

¯,. Vitamin D ~ ~wo-erust pie, st~t 2~ eum of be the small, fir,. heads,~our w th t~ ~.s~oo, salt. cut~u.~ ~ ..y~og c~ be ¯ Kitchen Sets~’$w ~eMey ~ ; ~ in % eUF fat "~’.’lth a Pa~try blend- m~xed with your Summer greerm, ~ ̄.av,nu -4, ,, ,,.,,
trouble "

fi dJ

tur~, hlendtu. II~Uy with ̄  ~ork
¯ , . I~h~ 4~T~ ~,dd water ~Nrtugly, juJ~t enoug~U m that the do~ C]thgl together !

ut ~ not wet¯ Let t~ dough!

: into two paet~ ~olt each part I

’ ’ " OhO00~" M41k tch

,.parat~ly and tlg~tly on. flour-[
, , , ~41’]~/~ to ma

~ b°~’d wlth " r°]lth5 phi’ "Z’h~ I nl. ,.d STORM WINDOW
0.1~re ]~T~]~

O?

L~mMer it ~o th. Pan Telm edae~your ru tth ,.if. all.lib ohe**y
~l°°d Lu°k Mmlr~tne you osms k.., w~ h~n~ Pto rdllm5 i

,,. |tr~tly Fruh ~ ~u~t d~ colo~ you wmt ;e Comblr~ three ~up~ of pitted ~ m .m ~ ~m ~ ~ i
our wide mud w~ndedul N- ,our red ~herries with one W 1½ I*~*~ mm m ~ ~ ke
lectJo~ofhu~Imdso~excit ~ups sugar, ¼ cup flour, and t~, ,m~ ~ ,m~ M

~poO~l Of ]l[Ong,~ ~’m ~v~l~ble in Pin ble~l~on~dash of butterD°t with two ~-
~m~aw~.r~..~I ¯ but h’l WAEEHIDg Cover with round of pestry, ""Buttermilk ~ ~-~ ,~. ~ .~ Rata ~. w~th t~, ~"

Flat wall I~[~¢s led in low- of a f~rk or crimp with thumb ~ ...~-’-’~

lD~netous, lla~reahlng and lu~rm SATgNHml Enamel¯ and ftoger~ Cut slim In top cru~t
CO~I~ Ch~e y~r ~o[ot i~heme ~ allow steam to eseapa. It’s a

from our hsndF ~or Sale~. ood idea to imlld up the edge of
mr. We’ll culx’o~-m[x your ~e ~t to prevent Juice runnth;

I~.|o.~o.~.an..~ ovorth~thoo~e~. Use Our Easy Budget Plan ISome people like a lalt~e top.

1 Fe,rdHo h Co. th.o_, d..n th. ooalrecipe ,beut .,o-third. ~ke the

MARBETH SALESpie 30 to 80 minutes in a hot

I
80MEItVILLE oven, about 4~ degrt~s F,

80 g.o?og 2klu~/~u~m Xome ~provoment OOn~Q~
~J~TIJMIN pAI~$ g~ GREENS PACNA~I’S PA~ MAP, EET~ I~ ~4

hW tl~ ~ I~ kqm
One of the :~oys of Summer Is O11 (~,11 ~r]E~1~eho~e IOS.J.o

the ~und~e of orlsl~ flavor-
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Wage .Increases for 9 Employees"r~ndmld~’an’’~a’ti"So"ndem~r,eoe, ,0,oil!
Approved by Board d Freeholders ~on p,ov,,od for ,~o ral~og of10.600 /or pay thcreaseB caused

,y the Leg~]aturePs creation of Check tho ¢orroet answer:
Pay increases for nine offlce to five employees In the Cout~ty two full-tlme Co u 11 t y Court

employees in three departments Clerk’s office, and to t~ ~ach in ~udgethip~, The mDney reflects L Auto road rares have been (temporarily)
were approved by the Board of the Surrogate’s and the P~osecu-the costs for the judges’ salaries, (permanently) banned in France tallowing
Freeholders at Friday morning’s torts offices, a pay increase for Prosecutor the Le Mans trageIly,
meeting in the County Admthls- Freeholder C. I, Van Cleat Le~n Gerofsky, a single secretary 2. Disaster recently ~teuck a (Ruaaisn) (Brit.
tration Building, Somerville. voiced objection to the "method" for the two 5udges, and for out- Ish) submarine.

Eight of the increases were foc used in gaining the pay boost8 fitting ol a ~econd Judge’s cham- 3. (Detroit) (Rome) will be site of the 
$120 and c~xe foe $~0, They went b~t he ~oined Director Rokert bar tn the Court House. summer Olympic Games.

Adams and Freeholder John The board awarded a contract 4. Strife between religion and the state t* raglnB
In (Brazil) (Argentina).Veghte In voting for them. The for concrete pipe to the Unlver-

5. It (has) (has rico led th formalexc0mmulli-
~’-VelP~ Night raises resulted from job reelect- sul Concrete P~pe Comply for

cation of the chief of state:ficstion of the nine ~mployee~, $1,748. The American Pipe Com-

LOBSTER ad~ane,n, tho~to ......~oos~-pao~sub~.tadthoo~,yothe,~.B~o~r~.~,o:sin(J.iy),Ao,~st).
ble pog[tlo~, bid, $1,84%80, ; 7. Site of the eonterenee will be (Geneva)

LLausanne), Switzerland.
"If we go in for salary ralsea A co,tract for corrugated pipe :8. ~Krishna Menon) (Nehru) is India’s roving

TAIL .e .hou,d o~.~der .or.. 0e-,~ot ,o A,~co ~io~ ~o~pao,..~..,o,.psrtment," Mr. Van Clear said. for $1,591.8~, The firm of Eo~, 9. ~l’ou (ran). (cannot)ski in ¢oniinentel United
He noted that the Board had not Young & Dilts bid $],712.99. :States In July.STUFFED WITH
given pay increues at the begin- The Freeholders told a delega- 10. The (Soo) (Panama) lock ayslem celebrltu

SHRIMP AU GRATIT4 ning of the year. tion of Manville ofsoia]s that tis 100th anniversary this ye~tr.
¯ The employees in the County they would "cooperate" with the

WI~DNI~SDAY t~ru SUNDAy ~lerk’soffieere~eivklgrsJsesand Borc~ to secl~’e widening of Co~nt 10 for each cori~et choice. Aseer~ of g.~g ~
’.heir new job classifications ere two underpasses beneath ~he ~r; ~0-80, average; 70-8~. superior, and 90.lee, vet~

~TIE ~’ss Marion K. ]~rovrn. from $2: Reading RaiLroad, two overpasses
superior.

Answers Belew
~00 to $2320, clerk-typist ~o and a bridge across Royce .rook.

Nalctron, from $2.400 to $2.520, would lorovide the Bo¢o with For At] the News, Get q’~he News Every ThtLrsdey
at the :lark-typist to clerk-bookkeeperl a second no~th-south artery.

ORGAN

Mrs. Lucy B. A .... r~ $2.,00
Lo $2,520, clerk-typist ~o senior
Hark; Mrs. Martha Ptaenlk, from
i2.200 to t2.320, named parma-

Air COnditioned nent photostat operator; Law-

SOMERVILLE ....
~.eo, ,,,.o ,o .,,.,0,

:ourt clerk. The latter pay in-
~rease, according to County Clerk
Robert ~erg~t h Was made t~
brthg Ol~n’s salary in line wRh
men in slmi]ar ~itions in other
~unti~,

On the North Lame of Tho~e advanced in the office of
Highway ~Z Surrogate Clarence Zlmmerman
gomervtRe ~ss Miss Agnes Fitzer and Mrs.

~ Dorothy Btasse, $3.500 to $3,~20,
clerk typists ~ special p,rohate

Aa ~tditkmtl ~m*rlme’~ ap-
pt~loflo~ for Imymm~t e~
~i~’s d~utiu on s~L~ duty
|t *.he Research-Coattail plant th
Plndeme was autsoftzed.

The tpprgpfiation for $~,4~.7~
brO~lht ~ e~t of strike duty
to i~B,|Tg for th~ Zqm’, Employees

~areh.Cotteell were en

The B~ang ’~"’°"~’"~"~" te th*’ el Up To Dabreturn on Ju~ 30. past of the~. we. ~ ~,,~, an ear- ¯ Swimmin’ Hole- ¯(’.,~.. ~., ,~k, at ~.,~.~ c~,~,-
¯ rrIHnOOnOL.oDA~ofth~’4~’,-’,..,’hole oall~.Nb--lmmSbl#c~mth~umme~a.

f--~mpora~y, 2--- Kith. 8.--Ibdh~od Iklmml
Rome. t--ArRenttha ~-~Has. S-- demandsomethingalotbett~aceeldip More than 50 percent o~ new swhn.Middleb~h

V1 $-7070 ~y, 7---Geneva. 8--Krbhna Me- in amode~n poo],inwateemadedean and mt~ po~a~,nowde~ned for dia~om~
non, 0--C.n. to-see, pure with a water ~,tratton system, filtration systems and are enjoyed by

To make swimminS heeJtht~, Johns- thousands who have found mdrnm~n$ em

Inv:sst in th:s lkmt--- Manvfllep~opledevelop~daproduetmodeinvt~rating form of re~eat~on for the
from the fossilized remmlns of diatoms, a whois family.

StorMaster - Orange - Peemaseal t~y marine plant that lived and died all Pttriflcat~on of water is ordy one of

M~mofaetare.~s.Dlofdhutem llonsof years sgo. J-M producod many di- the many ways in which the J-M team
teraidsfordeaning~dpurffyingavadety of reeearch sc~entists~ production people

Pl~eoim|on Built, F~oto~ Guv.rnn~eed ofliqtddshomdistondteminedatitsvast and~Nr~prea~ntetiveshavedevelopod
Lomp~, California, dep~dt. Used in ~1~ Johns-Manege products for t~e improve-

ALUMINUM COMBINATION DO01~I & WINDOW8 ~ ~0r Ifl~lmm~nS po0]~, Cellt~, RS J-M gent of public health and safety.

FLEXALUM BLINDR~ ~AILINGI~, AWN~OR. JALOUR]gR

The Modem Storm Sash Co.
.~ Johns-Manvilleu Ouneld Ave. so, Bound Ik~0k Research Canter ̄  Plant ¯ Engineering Csntar

(otI r, dr~voc~ Teee,) gL g~gno Manville, New Jersey
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The  ,unk..NEw8 "°" ""’ "°" sh. ,o..
~.h.shed Eva. Th..d. This Week

by the
In Wle --Maovilin Publishing Compa.y Mmtory

Edward Noah, Editor and Publisher
Ned Wail Asslstant EdBor by

Lou~ F Brown, AdverUsthg Manager HOWARD RAUgOR
81ngis ~opies 8#; l-yea~’ subscrip~inn, $~.50; ~ yean, $4.50

Ol~ce: Railroad Square, Middisbush, N. d.
Eninred ~ Smeond C]a~ Matter ~n J~nUary g, J%55, ulldsr the AC~

of March 3, 187%, at the Post Office at Middlehush, N.d. BRYAN’S NOMINATION
All news sinris~ and letters of comment submitted for puhli~li~t duly 10. I%9~

must bear the name and address of the wrller.
Telephones: V[kind 4-7000, I~Andolph 5-%300 In the lobby of one of Chlea.

go’s most f~hinnaine holela two
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J,, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 195~ newspaperroen were t~lking on

the eve Of the Democl’~ ~ic nat~an-For Less Blood on the Roads sl ..... alien,

TO help bellhop the dedication in getting the chronic trMfie of- Richard Linthicum, Sunda
Of ~ ne~" Jnsursn~ buildlng th fe~der and his car o~ the ~ad, edltor of the Chicago He.oh
M~nneBpolis, several out~tandlng The Legislature c~ do this by ~aid, "Tell me something abo~
leaders in Industry and science being bold, by creating a law thls man Bryan."
rece l/y subm t. ed forecas~ of which wo~ld go beyoad removing "Why are you interested i
Amemca s future, Wtthth the next ~ heob driver’s license. Such al Mm?" asked Franklin P, Merger
20 years, they cl~imecl, we can law would permit magistrate and ~Vathington correspondent.
look forward to locomotives police to impound the offender’~ "I’m going to print a big pk
p~wered by atomic energy, tele- 2ar, the motorL~t to pey the cost !ure of him on the front p~ge of
vision with our telephone~, 220 )f impounding. ;my Sunday edition,*’ Linthicum

answered" "for I think ha’s golnmillion employed Amerlcs~s. the If ~.oo many drivers refuse to lie be prealdemial nominee."
~Ifeve that an automobile he-a~idamce u~ ttlg,ny fonn~ of the

common cold, and automatically comes a tragic waaPon in the NIs frisnd shook his hew Ipnot~d a~in~ob,es fo~ o~r su-wrens h~nds, let’~ legislate ~ero ~1o~]~. "Die~." he sa~d. "the two C)f Books, Plays & Sundry Things,_

I
perhlghways, off the rOad, biggest fools in Chicago today

This last prediction, offered by are you and Bryan.
Chrysler Corporallon~s president,
L.tar Col~rt, ~tri~. ~ . Strictly Fresh oo. ,~d s,.~ Radames Flaunts His M, D.
much as any of the other crystal The ~JS issue of the c,oi~l,e~on

hall gazthgs by men who should LADY in Pasadena, C~llt.. told
wa~ "free sth:er," Pew Ameri.

know what zclence is tinkering pollC~ she had trouble dot- cans understood the complicated "f have a cold," I said to Ra- Bredbury or a novel by Margery
ling ~’Id of a man who appearedeconomic problems involved in dames. "Wha¢ sh~ll I do ~bout Sharp ~uch ~s "Cinny Brown"

with today for the natlon’n ~o- at her dC~r at ~ a, m, while she the coinage of silver and go/d, it?" or "The Nutmeg Tree." Makemorrow. Accordin% to Mr. Col- was whi~tling for He~ eat. Fe - But they did sense a battle, on
bert, electro:ass automatic pilots Low named "Tom," no doubt, Radames looked at me with sure the book is a well written
]n automobiJes will guide cars on " , , , one side the, bankers and indus- that supercitlious air he has as-

one; if it is not± you will Iowe
highways, hi,man hands taking Poller in Gardens, Calth, run tr/aIlsm who favored a gold sidueusty cultivated over the

interest and be forced to con-
over the wheel only at entrances

their ~ battling works. They standard, on the other the farm. year~. "One," he said, "who has eentrate an the unforttm~te con-reeei~tly Jugged a party, who ers arid shopkeepers wha favored lived as long as you ought to dillon of your nose, eyes throatand exits, gav~ his last name. ss "Booze," using both sold a~d silver,
know what to do for a cold with- and chest.The automotive industry, for being more th~n ~mewhat The "free silver" bloc chose out asklng, ll’s one of those skills e. Take your equipment andwhich tries to build as mal~y drunk.

Rryfl~ as "anchor ma~" in the* * " ally normally alert perso~ picks your book and pl~ce them in thesafety factor~ thto its products MoSt painful blow struck th debate. The great orator would
up t~rly early in life." mos~ cominrt~b/e chair in ~heas possible, can provide a great the recent heavyweight chore- close the argument for his side, "My gaod~g~ RadaF~es/’ I house, This chair musl be o~e inhi.sing by making every effort pisnthlp fight was felt by the When his name WaS called, said, "if I knew what to do for which yott el~n ptlt your feet upto pt~t these electronic drivers owner c~ a Buffalo, N. Y., the~- ~

rote ears wlthoul a momem of ier. HL~ TV equipment v~nt on Bryan sprang eagerly from his a cold. I could make a for~uoe." and your head back. in ease you
the blink, ar~l he had to ~efund seat an4 hurtled to the platform.

"That’s iu~t it, my dear child," fall asleep, .delay, Twenty years, or even 15, %3,~0 to each of several hundredHe was a tal]~ stocky with long he replied gently, "there is ab-
d. This step n~essitates someseems much too long to wait for long-dlstance rln~ide patror~, black halr and a beaked nose.

such a device which possibly * * * solutety ~othing of a poaiti~e na- exertion, hut it is over guicklr.
~ould stem th e tide of was~d Kap~ Sigma frsteITdly aS "] w°u]d be Prestl~atu°us in" tore that you can do. As a %real Drag the chair to the best light
blood now covering our high- Duke University has chose~ M[a| deed to present myself against wit has noted, ’Doctor a cold and in the house, be il through a win-
ways, hlood spilled by people

Etta Apple as Its "Dream Girl," the d~tingulshed gentlemen 1o
it will be gone io a week, leave dew or from a lamp. If a lampwhom you have listened, if thi~

who have t~ IStle conception were a measuring c~f abilities; i~ alone a~d IS will be gone in IS involved, If migh~ be cosier to
that their carelessness behidd the but this is not a contest between seve~ days.’ The only thing to bring the lamp to the chair.
wheel really makes inem rnur- pe~ona. The ht~mblest citizen in do for a cold is get your mind off e. Arrange your eqolpment on

l. And for aecomplithing that the fLoor around you.~erer~ a.~d ~05 merely parhel- all the land, when clad in ~ ou have come to jt~st the right f. Take the book In hand,psB~ in an "aeclds~t" armor of a righte~u~ eaose, Is
~r~on," g, Wfthaeonsciou~ effart

While ~tttomaRc atllomoblle strongeP th~tl all the hosts of Quick llke a bunny, Ead~me~cle~’ yotlr min~ of all ~uehpl]oks might well "~eduee the error. I come to speak to you Jn tampered d~wn the celisr a/eps worries as the fact thaf (he win-n~v~b~r of hL~hwsy crack-ape, it defense of a oaL~e aa h~ly as the
to that hole above the pOlato bin %oxvs have to be warped or the°°".,.=,e " ged. °’, .oo.d° Of__ Rbo.Jy- . o.o..,th oh k he keep. as h, ......, fhoa.--, on Ma. ,

~, l~isl~iv~ ~in~ to ~t the l~.
mm ~e.w~ ~ ~e~l ~e,~ Of Kl~m~x athmba4 ~ ~ ~

rlblelIst ~In]urles sndfatalIRe~, "l~a’t ~e ~ur wlf~ ll~ ear Then he went into the main loather with Viek~ In artier to ’l’hi~ ~ wor1~ he~t If you
k~ " WN el~ atope~r enb~r~d In

Sth~e we are not yet in the ¯ ~organton, N. C., ~aftt’a’ con- part Of hl~ ap~ch--one that forte a long sheet, With & low hlv~ 1~141~ ~tmd lin~ a wife
mae.y exper~ corridor the great- ~w, ha pr~onte¢l the unLisuld ! r eh0d fgrown) to answer the

er~l Of el~tronic ~to~nobSH~ ~t. Omt~tanl’| o¯m¢~ Is helr~ eat politlcal oration ever dolly- oeument to me, and for what- hone, re/ill the fruit Juice pit-
New JereeY ~hould thke the lud h~pt tarot ~t’ ~tet~"~ ~dte,

er~’d, At the e~d, th m~linw, re. vet they are worth, I p~s, Its ~- ~ generally art as a but-
|oundthg tone~, he utinredL his conten~ on to Zou: [er betwe~tt you a~d tbe resl of

~ ~’ ~’~OIP~O ~amous l~rarattcm: How to For~et Abo~t a COld
the w~ld, E~t wen wlth~t
s~h a lu~u~, thIs ~t~n ~"E~tvthS hehi~ us the predue- bymM~m of ~ ~al~o~ and the $~od way fa far~et a ~ld. Cff

world, aupported by the :emmet. R~d~ :oursa, the best way is to chop
¢tal Lntorest~ the laboring th- 1. The b~t thing to do Is gel Off your head, but soma people
terests and the toilers every- very drunk and fail asleep, But find thIs method a bit extreme.
where~ W$ Will ~n|we~ the d~- thls can prove expensive, ~eca’xse~ --S~rb
mend :[or a gold ~ndard by when you have s cold XOR
~ythg to them; ’You *hall nut really not much thterested in K-RAY WA~ DISDOYERSD
press down uPon the brow of beer or* twthe. YOU w~t OmlyI BY ROSMTGEN |N Ig~B
labor this crown of thorns; you scotch and bourbon. Few oi tt~l The myst erlou s X-ray was
shall not crucify rear,kind upon can afford enough scotch a°d [iPst discovered in 1805 by Wll-
a ero~ of gold!" bourbon to keep ourselves in e helm Kotlr~d Roentgen, a Ger-

The applause was thunderous, state of somnoinnee for the dura- ~n physicist, while he was ex-
The convention went callectively tion o~ a cold. Therefore another perheentL~g with high vacuum
Lnsane. Delegates yelisd, we~t, egpedient must be adopted. ~ubel.
shl’iukod and marched down the ; 2, The serond, and more brae- The Uses Of the ray, ~Bmed
IljS]e~. lieal alternative involves several ,X,, for unknowo qoanttty, are

Through the nerves af the tele- steps: ~l~ay, The eyes of X-ray reach
graph that ~pe~ch thrilled a con- a. Gather toge(hel’ all neces- Isr into 1.ha structures Of the
tinent. Bryan had sprung inth sary paraphernalia, .~uch as rips0 body, hut not only to fl~d such
international prolldnenee hy fir- drops, Kleenex. pitcher of fruit I~arp disorders as broken banes
Ing of! one #hell of full-blown }u~oe, elc, lot fo~ign ob)ec~. To the phyaJ-
oratory. The speech won him b, Choose a book--a fight one. !ion who speciaLizes in radioisdy.
lhe nominatiOn for president but rtoL one thnt Jt too hiiat’ious, lhey reveal disorders and all-

If the eleetlon were he]d tbat for If you ]augh loudly your le~ses of the ehcsh heBrt and elr*
day, Rryan ondouhtedly WOUldhoarse lon~ will only remind !ulatory system, digestlve atea~
have been president. But by Nov- you that you are half dead. genlto*url~aary system, and other
ember the Repub]!car~ had aolld- would augge~t ~ome vo[ume ~uc

I major, organs.’;Hey, ©0g~hf Every time I hlf ~hl$ guy he IR~ dowri a~ld Ifisd behind William ~cKinley, as the ~’Sher~ S~oriaa of Sakl" a X-rays also are used to heal in
©omel b&ok {or I~ore[" who won by 800.~0 votes, science fiction inie by P,a [some ea~e~, ,
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Newon,"c’oo"~rea"e--ren’ur,, ,o,,on annoooo,~g i~ th.tion, of thl. s,.. ,f the ~o0 .... .E A.OO..,ON o,.o,
to build "additional elementary thterested, Just send s card or TO BE OLOSEll 8ATUeDAY8
;c~ccl facilities" as sOOn as a site ]attar to the ~anhl[n Township The office of the Somerset

Scheduled for Aug 23 ~d ,Jan ,. de,~o, ined An ~o Ch~be*ofcom+oo,~.D~o Co.o,~ T+~ul~ ~ ~oal~¯ citation to the Lay Advisory and New Brunswick, N, d. AgsociaSon in the County Ad-
~itizens committees to assist in Franklin Township ministratio~l Building, Somerville,

The News. [f the architect. Ar- rep~wlng art elementary school Chamber of Commerce, will be closed Saturdays during

(Continued from Pqe I) thur N, Stsr[n of BornardsvUle, rogrsm was ex(ecded by the James G. Maber, July and August, Mrs. Mildred
were ordered to proceed wlt~ used, President Everitl, exeedve director, has an-

Except for the t~r~[er bond is- h!s work Immediately. The board Polls wi]] be open from 2 nounced.

#us, the proposal will be the would then be reedy to receive ~ p.m. for the referendum ASTOR FROM BBITAIN During Augusb the Thursday

same as the c~e defeated in April. bids for construction on the day the following places: District TO GIVE SEP~ION SUNDAY evening houtz of the X-ray de-

Spee!fLca]ly, the board is seeking followlng the referendum, he Phillips School; District 2, Eliza- The Rev. Wilbur Konbel will )artment also will be suspended.
si~ted, To date, no such order beth Avenue Firehouse; District :iv]leer the 11 a.m. ~rlnon Sun-approval to pureha~e a fl~-acre hns been i~ued, ~, East Millstone Firehouse; Dis- ~[ay at the Pillar of Fire Church.

schoOIDeMottaReLaneOn A~rlwellal a priceR°adllotneartoWith the new referendum t~’iot 4, Hamilton School; Dis~iet Zarephath. l~:ently returned
exceed $32,000; to transfer to the

pending, the boned decided to 5. Community Volunteer Fire- trom Greet Britain where he ha~
Capital Account the sum of $20,-

appeal the recent rifling of Dr. house; District 6, Kingston Ueen a pastor and missionary for flt~ ~245 from the Current Expense Sampson G, Smith. County SUP- School; District 7, Pine Grove 18 years, the ReV. Konkol will
Account. and to issue $t,080,000 erintendent of schools, bennthgManor School, and District 8, stay in New Jersey for a bets/

use of eight emergency ¢]~s- Middlehush School.in construction bonds, rooms, Dr. Davis stated he was
visit before going to San Fran-

To APPes] Ban confident that the appeal would cisco to take . now ap~intment

¯ he ~ua~or h~gh sohoo, 0~obeh. b ......fu~ now ~ ,he hoard~..---Ph°"ker--r,--fb"’ses
ly still co’J]d be ready for ca- ha8 taken steps to meet Frank-

New Jersey has more railroad

eupancy in September 1968 as ]in’s school needs, trackage per square mile than

o~gtha., ~l~ed, ~. D+ ~,dThe beoed si~ 0eased a "°" R¯ C. A. Site Plans +yotber s.te,

(Continued from Page l) ~rl~r~ll~

LJy" lately for a ~5,000,000 co~u-
nity,"

Official Denl~s~+.oseph~.S,audt,~ .... SAFE BUY USED CARS
ship Attorney Robert E. Gay-
nor and To:wnth!p C]erk Fred The BEST USSD CARS are alwuys toand where
L, Beseem to]d The News that the BEST N~W CARS are lord.
such a development there is im-
~ssthle. Ed 8UlI|VilI’II Gu~r~t~tteed

It is true that development of
~beut ~d acres, situated off Eas- ~P~CZAILS

ton Avenue in a Nesidential "A"
zone is imminenh Mr. ~ascom 19~ LINCOLN CAPri Coupe
said. but this will aeeomodelc Red body amd black roef, dull tuge by-
only about 80 homes, ~ot 500 as d~matle, POwer steering, power hr~kv~,
reported, in that section of the white walls, el~ofrie wlddnws, 4-way seat,
property zoned "Resident[M A." radio, heater, other ex(4"s~ .........

$2~Bertram F. ~onner of Ft, La.- Orlltnal cast {t+lgO ..........
:lerdele, Pla,, purchased the tract
from R. C. A. l+ml 3anuary. 19{~ DemOTO polweP M’IulteP @

"The Planning Board ha~ net 4 dr, ~, blu~ Tip Toe tl1.1nsrdbok, n,
~et approved a subdivision t~or rgdlo, heater, .he owner, other extras,

$1~0has the Board of Adjus~xnent lo’,1 Ml]e~,e ..................
granted a vaxlance for any oflwr
use of th{~ property," Mr, Re+-
.... .ted, Even i[ th ..... is

SZ{00,{

re-zoned, he added, the maxLrdt~ 19{4 ~I~ClL~RY ~O~E~~’Y
r~umber of hom~ that could be g paM.en~er IgaUolnwagon, {teen, Mer-
built there is about 9~0. comatie, red{o, h~ate~, Mgl~ll, wh/te

He added that the deve]oper ~s wallS, one owner, low mIle~. Peofeet
proceeding slowly and that "H Is
higb]y unlikely that any large. 1E{1 FO~D Couutlff~ SqU~e

FACTORY OUTLET "° buHdin, would be begun St~Uenw.~n.~-a,,radio, beetter,,,,00~ $’O’S{
within the next two or thr~ miles .........................
Fell~."

Mr. Bescc~’n added that he be.

.......~.oT--me-’L’-----....,....~".,;~’~s .eyed t, ,s o.t~e,y the, th..~, ,.0 ’’"~"..,, ~ +~ed *... of the ____g.!mame]lpr 0oupe~ d~’k ff/~n, ov~rive,
Lack of utilities there. ’+The whole rMrEo, ~* ~ eZiM ..........I[Y]P TO thing ~ being gre~tiy exiggerat-+, he ,.,

’
1049 LI3OO]MR I~

(CO~tth’~ed Prom PISS 1) Blue, hydl’llllltie~ tadth, h4~ier, O~e OW~eZ, ~j[~J~

ment, the wsthr d¯l~rtr~ent, the
pefl~’t ...................................

w~bqe &ncl ~ a~llsrtirm ~.~, .~ +. +m n.~ Trsmportation ~m¢~{ak
REGUlaR PRICES ~ ~,~,~,®, ,~ .... aS o.,

money. 8ofd As ’lNmde4
SI~OI~EWOLI~ ~ JJJJOE ~01~ Let’s face S, the developer

~ll I~ lillE, profit, and he i~ not goth~ tc l~d~a, t4Mk. radJ~, beater, white walls,
’ ~forry too much about the ToWn- CI~ in aml ~t. N~ ¯ Utile mM~e week

~ ~u~lkltT ,h!p. We have ~ the piemr~

@ Halters ¯ Shoes ~o. ,~, oLn,xo"zz.,, o x".+umP $12S~ut and leav~ the ~0uble~ be- Black, x’~So, ~ ..................

--¯ Jackets ~ ¯ Pedal Pushers
hthd h~.

$100
We feel it i~ far more taper+ 19~8 FORD Club Coupe

rant to Protect the IS,g00 resb Orgy, ndJo, h4mb~ .....................q~ Skirt~ w Blouse+ ddn~ of the ,o~p th,~.Rosa d.ve+m.o, ,bat ,o,° ~o,,o~..... $3MDOfl’t ~1]~11 O11~ @11 th4a ~1~01~ ~r0hlt~d~0. be the ruth~tJon of ]~’anklin, l
]Pr~ fsr bl~.ow wholel~.le, was interest:rig to t~ote that ad- Dark g~4~t, rgdl~, htmier..4 good one

Joining the stor// about this pro.

Stanh Mfg C ,+sad dr.+,.,,t i,, Pr+hli.,ope 0. the N..+,....uo+,w+,+ ,,ace," TOWN l COUNTRY¯ ported that North Sctmswlch Is
~creuthF its Jnductr{~ land i~820 LaGrange St. Raritan :fy:~:~. ooa.,roog f,n+ MOTORS INC.

(Next to Earths Eescue I~lu~d Bldi.l We could go on and on, but we
FACTORY SALBI HOIIRS: fee] that there is a defthite need "We Are Never 8al/Mled Until Yeu Are"

for every PTA, every church ~$ DAVE~]~O~I+T STW~T
lWOD* t~PU ~Ut., ~ A. ~, -- 9 1=. IW. club, men’s elu~ women’s club.

~’O p~l~lrN~[, p~,o1~’Jr.]~]~S,
mer~’ce club, civic group, etc. /c §O 8-871g
work together th see that we are 0peU l~’vel~ Un~U D P. M.
no ~’m~ed ~ a develoPment
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I~EAY~ ~STATE ILEAL ~STATlm "~
Situations W~n~ed

IOSEPH BI~LAMSU REAL l~’JrA~C AHENrY WSf wak, h 2 ehl]drerz wbfle JOHN KKIPCZAK A~ENCY

W~ BUILD YOU A HOME ~ ANY TYPE, ANYWHSHE mother works, SO 8-0146,(2.7.7x)
Manv!l]e -- Lovely (].room split level home, knotty phle play

~WIT[~ ~’OUH OWN PLANS " room. garage, full cellar, plsster walls, lot 100xU)0, E:{ce]teat buy
]Kelp %W~ated Fem~tle at $t4,~00.

I~.BAL ESTATE
SChOOl glrl on veeatio1~ or a Some@vlUe -- Medern 4-room bungalow, gas beat, gas rattge

Manville ~ North side, 7-r~m home. all ImDrovel~ler4ls, lull housewife wlth 0-4 hours a day end refrigerator, screens, sterrn sash, venetian blinds. Asklng $8,700,
h&~emenh nee-car garage, Lots 60xl00. Very good buy. $13,000, avaiinhle for part-time work. Vacant, move rigbt in.

Avon Coa~etlc-~ oilers yDu a Marthtavl]te Vl0thity -- 4-room Cape Cod home, lot 200 by 2~0,Hil~borough Towhship -- Modern 5-roor~, ranch home, SUe pleasant ,~d lucrative It~c~mo.
Asking ~,800.hath, full basement, oil heat, gas rR~ge, plaster walls, combination WPlte Mrs. Cbar]es Sehmenl.

storm windows, breezews.v and garQse, one acre el land. Asking
Kelwll, N.d. 13-3-?b) Mar, yUle ~ Modern 4.room Cape Cod home, spaclsus IM-%

~15,000, -- $10,000, $l,9OO down payment, terms,
Pi~der~e ~ 8 Io~, 2.SXfC0 each. Asking $2,000, 1;’O~ SH.~e Nesh~n1¢ -- GOod, older ly~ home, 7 roor~s and baths, oil
(3euttthy Pla0e -- 9 a0res of ]and, 6-t~om house, all improve- Walnut dre~er, bed, night* heat, sl~clsus pica% low taxes. PrOved for quick male, $7,500.

~nettt~, basement, oil heat, e[ectric refuge, Ask[nS $12.000. steP.d, vanity, sofa-bed~ eerier Manville -- North 9th Avenue, 9.bedroom home. all ii~tprove-chest, large size. All in good
met~, oil heat, 2-car garage, lot 75 by 100. Asking $1t,000.Cow,fry place -- ~ acres of land, 6-r~m house and hath, condition, WHI sell cheap. Al-

steam heat, s~orm windows, chicken coop. $10,000, Will consider pine /~u.rnJ~ure, 7 Mountain Ave. Beard Bra@k -- FLIe 2-~emJ].v ]ne~,zne ~o/ne, S r~otD8 and h~thre~sonable eff~r, Bound Brook. EL 6-3151. downatair% 5 room furn~sbed apsrlment up~ta[rs. Rentlag for $108
Manville -- Modern S-room bnok house, tile bath, full base- (1-6-30h monthly. E×cel[ent buy at Sit,900.

me=tt, firepince, gas range, oil heat, venetian htind% s~ol:m win- TE[~HY CLOTH ’____ 30# yd, up Msm~le, N. ~th Ave~ltUe -- Attractive ~.-roorn Cape Cod home.
dows. As~/Ig ~)i0,30~, for beach or spor~w~x Re,rear,on basement, Waif-to-wall livthg room r~g, range, screens,

Tavern for S~le -- Modern equipment, stock, seed busines& SPORT DENIM ........ 44¢ yd. storm sash, A~king $12,790.
Will also exchange tor private property. Pastels

You always pay ~ at Manvllin ~ Modern 7-roots Cape Cod home, garage, g~ range,
l~vUle, North ~h Avenue ~ 0-room house and hath all. oil MILL END SHOP SlUmlnU2T, storm sash. AsSing $12,[*00.

otte 3tHor, ~wo finished rc~ms In basement with lavatory, Steers1 990 S. l~Ltin M~lWflle ~anvSM -- Good, solid, modern 2-fam~ty brick house; 9- and
heat, open pOrch, I-car garage..~-~kins $9,800. ( 1 -?-Th)Q-room apartments. Ask~g $20,000. Re.enable term&

Ma~wOin ~ 4.room bRRgelow and b~th, IuS h~ement, oL! hea% Plonk of 20 grade ewes, i Pe-
veneti~ blinds, alttmtnu~ combination storm windows, garage, ielerod ram aad lamb~. S~ HP ~Inderne -- 9-room bgngalow, aLL huprovements, oil heat, 2-cex
macadmn driveway, Asking $9,000. arden tractor, nil attachments, g~vase. Askthg ~lO,00O.

~a~lt sickle bar mower for FordS4L~nviOe, Worth Side -- 4-room ranch home, fireplace, full tra~t~r. Also young steers, Wi[] ~tonvflle -- New, modern 2-famlty home; d-rooms with ti~e
bMeraent, garage. Asking $10,000.

:otlt[der exchm, lgklg, Sc~lth River hath downstairs, 3 roon’~ with tile bath upstElrs. Separate heating
C~llgry Place -- Modern ranch type home, 5 inrge rooms, ~-~43-M or South River £L989[L system for each ~pertmenh $13,900.

fh’q)la¢e, expansion at~c~ fu].l basement, oil hot water heat, Lot (4-7-7b)
M~tpSle~ Mot~h Side ~ Fine 6-r0c¢;~ ho~e, ah J~p~oveme~hl~l§OX280. $13,900, FOUr ant% eoruer Washington bathroom and lavatory, Qpen pOrch, gara&e. Lot 0OxlO0. A~k~g

and S. 10th Ave¯, Manville. Per $12,900. P.easonable offer osnsiderod.
RaHtan -- Good legation. 9-room house, bath, Oil heat, base- infermafion, ralI DUnel/en 2-3381,

merit, $11,000. after 5 p,m. (s-3-12b) I
Me~ville, NOrth Slde -- Fins 9.f~v.Jty house, 3 I’~ and

bath i~ each a3:e2Une-nt, eli heat, g~rage with macadam drive. Lot
Mlmviile -- Modern 3-r0om ranch type home, tiLe bath, f~lll 12,000 yards of draPe~’y and 75~:10~, Improved. street, side walks. A~king $12,000,

b~ement, off hot water heat, venetian blinds, ~]t~Rthltt~ comb[- slipcover fahr~ toe quick dis-
nation storm windows, [srge lot, $12,009, posah While they last, 79~ a

Manville ~ Modern 4-room house, exPansion attJo till bat~ yard, formerly up to $9 yard. ~o~,n 3g~.I[PCZ.&..~ A~eMOT

fuI basarder, t, gas hot Water heat, ainminum storm vrJbdow~ OPen Sunday& ~ighway Mi~l
End ShO~S, Rt. 22, Gr~nbrook 44 g. MAJ~ STHEIPT SO S-gMI MAN~RILLIL N~ J.

venetian blinds, Lot SOxlO0. Asking $11,900.
Township. 2 miles east of Bound If NO A~wer, Call HA~dolph S-9395
Brook traffic ilght. (4-6-30bl

~PE~IAY~ Shotguns, new and used, Rifles , SALSSgIE~

New O-room ranch home, tile hath, full basement, g~ heat, for sale, We inly used shotguns. STEVE WASS 9H~ SO 9-[4tg9
]dt~hen range, ~lse seeded lawn with shade trees, maead~n drive- Muller & Cash~n. Sporting Goods.
way. Very good buy¯ $13,/300. 141 W. Main Slre~t, Somerville.

STEVE SAF.OE.’WT, SO ~-I~?S

SO 8-3100. (4-?-21h)

OI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED 12,001) yards of drapery and FOIP Rell~
s]i~over inbrLes for quleh d]~- MaDvi[le, 3-roof’s. aparLInent

MANY OTHEE LISTINGS poSaL Wbde they last, 794 o with heat. $~0 per month. Call
yd. formerly to $3 yd. SO 8-1995. (s-7-7)

Tbree r~tm~ on Ruff Ave.,
~ro~E]~][~ ~’Ir3~-’~.~’SIR’T

Open SRndays
Manville, neWly painted; will

HIFhwaF Mill lend Sbope take .... ldld, $35 month. Ca]l
FOr ~ne]P,,ea, l E|te.te A~enoF SO 9-8849. (1-~-Tb)

Rt, 2S Greenbrook ’lA’a~,
3 rooms, no children. 133 S,

/dlU[~OR L. SlL~.&& $~ Z ml, eatt Bound Brcok l~ht 7th Ave., ManviZ]e. (2.7.14x)
~F~I~Ir~rO~’~p

N* lit Av~Ue~ MImvOle SOmlk"vlthl 8-19U (l-’/-’tb) --~ht hoWtemplng ,~)oma,

Ave,, Manville, After 7 p,m., ~ttnod4tth=n~ N.at b~l ~md --

wl.loolle, saeOUil M~ ~ "~z,uo/~m~ NA s.n~sa. (9.’.,.~) ,,.mm~, ~ me*m~./dew ~ Ro H.. Your ClassifiedCOl~lUlt Expmmlon s~le: 190g pickup ~o~le 159 I~uth st. ~omervSls

g. I. CIL~BNESKI
STEVE H, SOPKO tru~k, ex~ellepe condition, Also (E-41-11b}aluminum body walk-in, excel. Ad, Now

~ Hor~ BL~th. AvmlaS be ~een at The Modern Storm me~ 25~ N. lel Ave,, Mea~’M.
I N ~ U R A N C Z Manville, N.I. S~’, Ca., 89 OaffLeld Ave., South (%7)

ho, w.,.,. No 0h,O-,
~ ]~q, .9.39 E, 19th Ave,, Man-[T~;~gAZ, ~S~’AT= ~,~,~ U.HH$W W~ntedtOtauy vine, I~..~.~0x! e Franklin New=

~0 E, Camplaln Rd,
Truck R~thk Store for tent. ~7 8, Main St+,

Manville, N, J. WAh’TED ~[anvllle. Call HA ~-0631.
50 Main St,, mouth Bom*d Brook (,.e-lOb) andDIAl JtA |-$6’70

EL $4~- d~0 HU/LDINO LOT~ F~rn~hed room for gentleman, ’ ’ f

 x,oo, i. Maov ,, or P, va pr v. Manville News
Single beds, SO 8-1482, 400 Huff[-"~ "’’Poe Hire S4[~v~’IOHI surCouoding vicinity Ave., Manville, 13-6-30xl, T

CELL’S Lawn mowers sh~perxed L~d Ceil or See
¯ ’I S’ SL9 Ma" /Se r0psii/ed; 00 ,,ete ,0,1ps.dO.N NRIPCSAK AHENCY Classified Aa Rates

moWerS sold; Sherw[n-W[ll[~sHA 9-$l’fg
paints Nixo~ Service Cenler. 44 S Main Steeet, Manville LL CLASSIPISOS APPSAR IN BOTH THE MANVILLE NSWS
CH 9.2U07, Lincoln Highway. SO 34501

Pl=mos and Muslcgl /nstrumeflt¢
(3-6-30bf

E~enlngs: RA 9-3S95 AND THE FRANKLIN NEWS

(S-6-3Ob} Five cease Per weed, 11,M mthimttm ehtrse Per Immrll0fl,
CONNIE’S MUSIC CEbr~fEH DAVE’S TAILOR SHOP Three or more eommeUllve h~ezC0ns, no change in copy, 10%

~g Davenport Street S0mervSle M. a M, Hotodlnchi Scrap Iron ’metals and hat- discount,
FREE PICKUP Leries. Machihery dismantled¯ Blind ads, replies in which sre addreued in thh ~ltl~r--

RA 8-0737 end DRLIVEHY For promp~ plcgup, ea]l RAS- ~¢ extra Per in~erffon.
(s-9-10bl RA S.0qSl 7610. S. K. Metals, 1310 W Hypbenal~d words eolmt =s two Or mere words, as the eel4)

Sul~erlbe to The News, 011 W, Camplain Rd, Ce.rnpinln Rd., M~vtlle, m~4t be, Telephone ntam~ll are counted as two words, ab~’e~m
Only Sg,GO a Year Manville, N.J. Auto Wrecker. i buy earl and as ~nSle word&

, ,, trucks ~or aera9. Used auin p~ ~ neWr~l)er I= not resl~nelb~ h~ ad ~ =eeeivmi hTi
For All the News, Get The News S’~ery Thttttday for ~Je. W Hutch, 94 ~. SI~ teinphonL

lave.. Manvgle. SO S-S07S, Deadline fin eel~: T~mda? 15 age,
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IMItA~DFOR HIlUm/ o ,’ Gilbert I. Runyon, Harllngen.
had high herd for fat and third
herd for milk ill the Somerset
COUrlIy Herd Imprevement As-
sociation reports for May, This
herd of 38 Holsteins averaged
47.I poundR of fat. and 1,201
POunds of milk per cow,

¯ . Sidney I, DeHart, also of Har-
ll~gen, with 4&7 pounds of fRt
per cow, was second for fat,
Third for fat snd first for milk
was the George DaIrTmple herd
n Neshanic, with L,2D4 po1~nds
,f milk and 45,1 pounds of fat
mr cow. J. Irving Stryker o~

i~’lWl4~,’l~ " ½~ ~ROV~. q’l~E "TRL~CK J~,B~. TRIED TO LS~,~~" --- ~outh Branch has second herd

~MUr~~~ -~ ~

Ma, T’ L~R~; M’Nf<’r C~T #, T’R~!

--~"

~Ob1~’r.,~; "to ~i~ c0w.f°r milk with ],287 pounds per

~"
High sow for fat wa~ in the

, ~-~ Dalryn~ple herd with 94 pounds,
’ High COW for milk w~ in ~e

at ~ Runyon herd wlth 2,458.

ill The deve]opment of ready-for

I the-stove and prepared, table
fare WaS given ns the reE~ofl why

~/=, ~- ~£~",.~¯ farmers are getting less of the
consumer’s focd dollar by I~ln=

’ ~t ~’ "" ~" sing P, Shield, president of the
Gramd Ur~on Supermarket chain,

"" at the recent m~dng of the
New Jersey Agrlcultur~d Socie-
ty in Trenton.

Weekly Crossword P.~le Misguided Missiles by Chon Day since t94a, he belated out, the
¯ farraer’s share of the food dollar

l~pM| mphibMn .e decla~zd that most at that
aine cefll8 iS going into the pro-

HO~I~EAL WII~TIeAL ceasing of 570 prepackaged Jtems
IJ~De~4ettd .zgong bt~d ~old ia retail stores.

amphlg- STheeur
But Mr. Shields pointed out

$~atp (comb.teem) that a way of reversing the
10It--In 4L~w beuot~ ta~nd would be for the farmer to

moist ~ 6~Ime,~m off go into the processing field, He
Ihl d w~kuI~ ~ "~llltEebd predicted that such processing

gtaW’ (oh,)l~olt "’a i will increase consumer dem~’~d

EZ~arn $CCmUb. ier~ llIth|st black__ on ~©h 4glltfivtrtal~nlum
stable prices for the farmer.

lfi.Tmthu|isMlt"Ll~e~ ~de~lt=b~d4$~xis
Mr. ~hleld also told the group

q

|rdor that packaging most fresh pro.
1~ Etve lSGet ’AP $2 Appearl ’44~
lOPro.oun 14~xclamaflo~~$Lther ~ve~ ~ ~

ducts at the slcre level or by

20Wlfbin |OEhxt’e home ~o er~i’~’InE expensive, mid that in the fore-
:l Electrical tl~t 2$Gr~ftrd (beL)$gGmulof 8(Plt go~ seeable future almost alI perish-
:2Pace 24~peof t~al mapI~ (m~k)

~ able items now sold in the store
:15 For far Ithtt It T¯td~t $0 $1ml~e U Mullc~ n~t

~~ ~

// /’-~
tkeyT°Willtheinto these formationbeprepackagind’WerePaCkagedgrs~verSn°t of biggrower.l~ekag_at enoughWh°hethesuggestedth°ught source_to get

tn~ co-ops which already b~ve
pl’0ved sacee~.sflll il New Jert~y

~lh Eo~ll Ittt!hm
and other secUoRs of the country.

~ttall~ risible
8BI-lawa/k~’~ F~rm tips: If you plan to ¢u~

trees for fence po~ts filL. year,
now" is the best ~Jme to do it,.

~t~t~ t ff | ~ Po~Is to be irelted wlth thedl

4~

Nrvatlve, pent achlor01~l~
’il~W~lctsa$w~ no], must bew tbe outs*

4T ~ "You h~ppm Io bl In Wive4 ~.~ to A, N, Lent% extension forut~r

~ loint mmiom e=h Frlduy to l:ttn Smndd you watt un~ Au~
a cr~blr,~d program ~ aetlvitleL the bark will be ha~e~ to re-

BaturdayMIDDLRBl~Jllby theB~POILMBDRev, Vernon try."I#rm ~er wu the first In ¯ requited be~e the pre~ative

F r ¯ n k m, Hed|~ O~ Flint, |erie| deaUng With "l~e ~1~- pity be It~lJed In the YalJ,
Mlch. and Mlu Frtmeet M, EL- ebllitles of the Chrlttltm tn hit However, ted cedar, black lO.

Cleanmg,..mx"~"mma~’’sm qmto"os---"-o ~’~’ °f m.o~ .~ ~..ted CE.~h, Ce~..r ,.d Co..- o,~,, o... o,,.,~ .~ o.*.1~.resist rotftnd without trutmerd
Dethmer#~ Mr, ~ Mrs. E¯rt ’ trod do not require ~l~g.
Ctmnin~ham Se. of Middlebwh The quarterly conference of
twrvsd ~ Wlth~l~, ~ bride Is church offieerl of the Kind,tort Princeton University wts
a sister of Mrs. CunnJngham, Methodist and Hopewell Herbs- founded in ~lt~tbeth under ~oylJ

diet Ohttreh has been eel for Charter tn 1748 and was firsf
The Daffy V a o a t i o n Bible July 26 at B p.m, In the Kln~slon known as the College" of New

Sehoet for children from four church, Jersey,
~o 1~ year* old opened Tuesday. --
The achoet will be conducted
weekdays from 9;30 a.m, to noon
until July 15. L~aders aro Mrs,..... LAIRDBROSMrs. Thomas Buller, Mrs. Mabel
Thomson, Mi~s Joan Cuddy, Miss
Frances Rotz, Miss Joan Gulick
and the Ray, Detkmers.

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLIESThe MethedMt Youth Fellow-
ah~z of the K~ngston and Hope-we. ~otho~,t oh.,ohe, wl,~ .t. Power Motors - Paints - Hardware
t~nd a p[cnle tomorrow to be glv-

UNr£ED NATIONS EXPKR~. wotkkll[ th~l[h thl ~ & en by Mist Joan Donahue at her
.t~¢~turo and World Health orgao~gt~ have ben hVlpmd ]tome In Hopewell. ~’7 4-~1791~ F~tt&D~elL~ ~lPk
|ndi~ from ~ m&ku~tomtttltlnl[ The two Youth ~llowship
muqelth and z~md s, have been in
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Ruteers Reeearcher Finds the Way Alex FisherHeld rungs HOW... "~
To Keep Cod During Sununer’s Heat 0. Rape C arge (

.h., w,,,
* w*Lt ...c.

h wet.* and t~l:~lure bl
Charged with the rape ot a[ ~e~ fee open porth~ or for 4-Inch umber,

t long, ]for theifl-year otd Edison gl~’l, Alex¯n-] the |amate;- home. ¢ for the back;
der Fh~ber, 21, of 38~ Somerset
[greet, Was committed to the
Dounty JaiL in default of bail by
M~gtstrata Vern~ Hagmann in
Municipal Court TUesday ntght,

Married and the father of two ,U the frame to the ’mtU
:h~]dren. Fiahst a~o aw#Lt~ ~ 20.p4m~y ~2tlls a¢ each
Grand Jt~ry action on a charge Th~ I~tt ala~ are fastened
of attempted rape¯ Filed by the to the frame with 2O.penny
alleged y~cl~lr~’8 father, the two If the seat i|
complaints ciaL’n Fisher ~t-
tempted to ra~ the gi;*l on June
19 and that he raped her on
June 23 in the woodg off Lake 4
Avenue,

plsher WaS arrested last Thurs-
day by Lt, Russell PfeL~fer on a
compla[nt signed by his wife,
Mrs. Mildred Fisher, who ehaxged
her husband with b~atlng emd

~’i’~ ,~n~ 1"[!abusing her, He was [n County t~trt 10/all on this eomp]atht when the I’lP.~ J

laPeagaj~tch~r~’eahJm. *"/ere brDugh~ ~it*tr#lzrl’nN~-i

cision On Mrs. Fisher’s complaint I 4x4 :4
but w~rned the m~n that if he ~F~ "’-[ [ ~lm[ .K4ttt~SCI~WCE SHOWS WAY to keep eeol, MIss Delorw* WlnReld "cantinues to abuse his wife he

o~ Crim/or~ swtm~ dr/nks plenty of w4inr ~ keel~ salt thMebr wilt be back in ia[l even if he
~ J_.[~_~-1~4 a~tot

h~ttdy, ml r~mmt~ttl~l b~ Dr. Morton $. ROdlley of Rutl0~l~ is out under baLI on the more so-
who hat done rt~mreh on how to beat snmraegs beat. fleas charge." 7 Persons DieA m", d~plte aa i ....... in the

It’s e~ler th stay mentally dress ILght]y in clothing that w[E ¯ ~ number of cars On roads in the
alert durmg Summer’s high tern- permit air clr~ulation and altow Fund for Hospital On One Road Over s~ate

.operatures than to beat Sprblg per~plrat[on to be absorbed by It~ ~ ¯ ~ ¯ a.~ llzr a ¯ I "What hapPe d on the White
fever, the air, t~ke salt tablets to re- J~eel)s urowlnff JUly ~[J[~ weeKerla i Hor~e Pike may be a foretaste of~

lwha~ is in stole ~n the futureThat’s a conclusion of Dr. Mar- store that chemical which ~s The Somerset Hospits Expan- More than half of New Jar- ¯ ’
ton J. Rodin¯n, associate prefer- needed to retai¢~ miracle tone and s~c~ Fund drive ha~ reached sey’s 2 h ghway fats i es over] wheo m,,otorlst~, are careless or
= of ph ......~og~ at Botge~ avoid .....~s and dr~.k p~aoty, ~0~. acoord~ng ~o ~o *ook~y the 4th o~ Ju~ Weekood .......d Ir°ek~es~ ha~.~d We must do
University’s College of Pharr~acy of water¯ ~ut don’t eat Ice muchrepot of he campaign executive w th n a 24 hour period on one f~°re Chflll ° ~be .l]°e; we
in i’~ewarkt M~tor eond~eting re- --extl~ ~ood burns more caierles ¯ must t u r n the fatality trendcommittee, [road, Attorney Oener.l Graver ,,search into the effects tff heat on and makes you warmer. Also The report included the an- C. Bichman Jr. announced ye~- flownward, at any cost.
the body, avoid ]c~ cold showers and fl’ee~- nouncement that a third sub-]t~rday.

Part of his work included ing drink~ which g~pose a sho~k The executive committee indi-

Safety Council, ~nd was the same

committee, the SomerviIle Cam- S~ven 20croons died on WMteDOMMITTEE MEETS AGAIN
sp~ndill~. ~[Ol~ff ~rDe j~ a roonI

Dn ~e body~ mercia[ Costal/tee, had s~fpa~- NOrSe P~ke in A£1antic County NEMT THURSDAY NIGHT
at I20 degrees to study tha ef- 01~ vet’y humid days, Dr, Rod-

ed Its $10,000 goal. The Hospital late Sunday trod earl Z Monday, The Township Cunlmittee is
feats el cel~taln drugs on humanman suggast~ that you remain St~ff and Financial Institutions He noted, however, that thc ~ehedulad to hold a ~egular meet-
pet’spiratlon. Re found that still. "Movement generaLe~ heat," eommitiee~ prev~a~Jslyw e n t overall toil w~s Iess than the ~g l~ext Thuesdlty at U p.m, in
Spring ~evcr is ° very leal he points oat. ~"over the top," IS p~edlcted by the New Jersey 1’o~w)~tip Hall,
D~l~y which is CallS~ hy ~e ody’, nain,,ty to oda t to .d Fish

Game ca ed that suhoomm tteoa thato~as~. ..... h.ead m
den early-aeason heat spells, which have not reached their
Needs "Tunettp’* goals will oc-ntinue soliciting until

Noting that the body ~ccll- Two new small marsh water- Fall to triaL;re complete coverage
m~tes in, elf to warm weather fowl projects to improve habitat of the County.
$LowIy, he explains that by Sum-for birds will be constructed at House-t0-house solicitors in
met it e~ily can take tempera the Flathrook Public Hunting ~ Bridgewater Township have ~e-
tares which would have seemedFishing grouod~, turned the most contributions in

VIl~I~ OU~ HOME ~LA~qNINO tOUPeE

tropical in the Spring, M short, The first such p~oJect, at the the DRbso appeal phase of the
, the body h~te u~dersone a "bathe- KalnsvEle ]~ tt b I I e Httn~lng & drive, with gifts totfdllog $4,.

up" for the c/ira¯in change, Fishing Grounds in Sussex Conn. 737.2d. ~omeevJlle l~ second wJth
, DUr~ a S~th’J~ heat wave, in ty, has been suace~ful in that It ~;I,895.t5.
attet~tpting to cOOl lfaelf, the body was used extet~siveiy by nesting Of the $185,0~7 reported
force~ water f~m ceils inth the waterfc~wl and by ~ora r~l. date, $BL310,98 hem be~n in cash
blOOd st.’elan which does not The pl~jects are designed to lrt. donations, the rest in pledge~, t"
haF~ ~uffJ¢3ent time to rne~e creas~ predation of du~ Th~ overall goal is $~0,000.

pla~L ~t.~ blood k thin which lnehute~ the Delawtre RI. IqlII~U~ON pLAYIBtI~
et Eprths fever time, and So is vet area¯ "
amblti~, All small m,rshe~ under eo~. "The Taming of the Shrew"

/~tter ht the StLmnler, a hal. struetlon will be open to huntent, will be pr~ented [3", the Mttrray
Ih"tCe is Itehie~e~, allowing ~’taora To continue the flow* of t’~q| Thea~Te, ~T~ce~n, Xuly ~.flO by

£. e~ilmt oporatlm% ~ the |wear wrier needed by trout in the +.he Prl~¢~thn Comma¯By PlaY-
glt~dP-bey to keepin~ coal, Ftatbfook area. the marshH ~b- erL

Dr. ~an l~mmends that ably wE1 be drained d~tlng, file Stat.qng in the modern dram
a po~n almiag to kee9 cool Summer. ver|iori ef the Shake~l~elm

t~ree will be A. Munroe "~V~de
tt][~p humid II~hgO~d I~.~ X qWOlll~t

and M~ Josephine Comfo=th. l~k fO0 ~&g ht tt ~ttt’ OO~t---IIo we l*e.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED Sopko Head, Des m~,*,~ ~, ~ttou..,,,
Votin FRIGIDAIRE .rg. SO0h. of is .,
one ot five campaign ~ommlttee
ehaJrnlon named last week hy
Arthur Meredith. Someraet Coun-
ty DemoeraBe ChairmLq.

Mr¯ Sopko, who iS chairman
@ O0]~TITl I~)IR~ F][~A~’O~O AI~ItJ,~’G~D TELEVISION o tho co nt, Roard o, ,ect ....has been named to head the

Citizen’s Voting Committee, d~’~"~
~n

,~ I~~

Sales & Service  nge,o So,. ano of Bor.ao is
chairman of the Special Events
CommiE,s, Mra. Fl’Bnk Fobert
of Basking Ridge is in charge of
Soclal Events, while Mr. and Mrs*

T H FULTON Bushing Ridge, ore r0-eheJrmer~
¯ ¯ Of the Research & Education ~l~w~,y ~ ~t ohiml~tv ~ook

Committee.

199-101 W, ~euln Bome1,vllle

~=~tonoI ~. ~-~100
SubserlbeteTheNewe

l~Y.iot 6-19~5
O~ly $2,~0 a Year OPEN ~ATUBDAYS ~TIL I P.M,

l,


